METHODS
At Hays, Kans., in 1952 and 1953 the oat a variety tests were planted in hills and rod-rows acre drill plots. Drill plots were not grown in 19 sons were made that year with rod-rows and nurseries also were compared in 1953 and 1954 each hill, like a rod-row or drill strip, was cons plot.
Hills were planted with a hand corn planter, re domized, and spaced 1 foot apart in 1-foot rows was surrounded by border hills. Seeding rates w 25 seeds per hill; this about equals the recomme acre drill rate of both oats and spring barley for three seeding rates were used, but only data from were entered in the calculations in tables 1, 2, an Though entries remained constant within met test, replication number for each method was de practical considerations involved in any yield t block designs were employed in all tests except th oat and advanced barley rod-rows where a sim lattice were used, respectively. However, in the c of table 2, randomized block data were used.
Drill plots were harvested with a combine wh hills were threshed with a Vogel machine. The acre for hills is conveniently calculated by mult yield per hill by 2 for barley and 3 for oats.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO
Yield test data in the Great Plains are s variability because df drought, heat, and factors. This largely explains the high L.S quired at low yield levels and the high coef ability sometimes Shown for individual tes in table 1.
It is evident, however, that variability in was higher than with other methods, prima the great multiplication required to place h bushel per acre basis. In spite of precautio occurred from lodging, shattering, and harve culties were encountered in threshing sma without loss.
Differences in yield levels among methods expected and are explained on the basis of lo
